CASTLE INN COVID-19 UPDATE
Hi All,
Another u-turn allows us to now sell take-out alcohol, so we have some bottled
beer and ciders at £3.00 each, also wines.
Debbie is doing a bake day on Friday (see attached) please order by 5pm
Thursday.
This week we will be providing takeaway meals for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings and Sunday lunch. Evenings will be from 5:00 – 7:30 pm,
Sunday lunchtime from 12:00 – 4:00pm.
Please order the evening before by 6pm.
Meals will have to be ordered in advance with a time for collection, we will
operate a one way system through the pub come in the front door and exit
through the rear.
Please observe the standard hand sanitising, face covering and distancing
rules.
We can also provide B&B to essential workers only, so the mother-in-law will
not be able to visit!!
Thank you for your continued support, we look forward to seeing you all again
soon.

Ian and Debbie

TAKE AWAY MENU
Thursday to Saturday: - Cod and chips…………..£7.50
- Breaded Scampi and chips…………….…£9.00
- Lasagne, garlic bread and salad……£9.00
- Vegetable burger, mayo, chips, onion rings, coleslaw and salad….
£8.00
- Prime beef burger, with cheese, bacon, coleslaw, salad, onion rings
and chips……..£8.50
- Spicy Chicken fillet burger, with cheese, bacon, coleslaw, salad,
onion rings and chips……..£8.50
- Spinach and ricotta lasagne garlic bread and salad……£9.00
- Loin of Pork in stilton and cider sauce, new or chipped potatoes,
fresh vegetables ………£11.00
- Steak and Guinness pie, vegetables, new or chipped potatoes….
£9.00
- Smoked haddock pancakes, finished with cream and cheese, new
potatoes and salad ……..£11.00
- Chilli-con-carne, rice and garlic bread……..£10.00
- Castle chicken curry, rice and poppadum……£10.00
- Chicken in mushroom white wine and cream sauce, new or chipped
potatoes, vegetables ……….£11.00
- Beef Madras, rice and poppadum…..£10.00

- Moroccan spiced vegetable tagine with rice…..£8.00
- Hot’n’kickin Chickin’ wings chips and coleslaw …. 5 pieces £6.00, 10
pieces £10.00……15 pieces £12.50. (dips: Chipotle, mayo, BBQ, Sweet
chilli)
- Garden or mushy peas…75p, Tartare Sauce…50p, Chips…£2.50
Light bites:- all at £5.00 with chips/new pots, peas/baked beans
- Chicken mini fillets (5)
- Fish chunks in breadcrumbs
- Lasagne
- Sausages (2)
Puddings:- £3.50 clotted cream 50p from - Lemon meringue pie,
Fruit crumble, Mixed fruit meringue roulade, Sticky toffee pudding,
White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake, Banoffee pie.
Subject to availability!

SUNDAY LUNCH
Please pre-order by Saturday 12pm with numbers and collection
time. Please bring plates and gravy container if possible.
- Topside Beef Yorkshire pud, Loin of Pork, stuffing, crackling, or
Breast of Turkey stuffing, pigs in blankets
served with crisp roasties and fresh veg….. £8.00
- Lasagne with garlic bread and salad……£8.00
- Baked goats cheese with chutney, salad and new potatoes…£8.00
- Spinach and ricotta lasagne, garlic bread, salad………..£8.00
- Cashew nut roast with carrot and courgette in puff pastry, roast or
new potatoes and vegetables…….£8.00 (Order by 12:00pm Saturday)
Puddings:- £3.50 clotted cream 50p choice from when available Lemon meringue pie, Fruit crumble, Mixed fruit meringue roulade,
Sticky toffee pudding, White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake,
Banoffee pie, chocolate brownie.
ian.trott57@btinternet.com or telephone 01769 574945

CASTLE INN PRICELIST
Debbie will be doing a Friday bake TO ORDER, please telephone
before 5pm Thursday to reserve your goodies!

PASTIES……………….£2.00
SAUSAGE ROLLS…..£1.50, or 5 for £6.50
SCOTCH EGGS…..….£1.50, or 5 for £6.50
QUICHE………………..£1.50, whole quiche for £10 (8 slices)
SOUP ………………….£2.50
CRISPS etc…………….£1.00
COFFEE …………….from £2.00
CARROT CAKE, WHITE CHOCOLATE AND RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE,
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE, BANOFFI PIE: ALL AT £3.50 A SLICE

